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IBAEllBft'i TIIPLI. Appaiently It ImoDre" uiu b • a Title ul noun and other 
personal oomforts to attempt and obtain SUCCESS. As advised, we snail- mire oar

““buds and blossoms
and use It to help U-, a • heretofore, ' n t e Work. Unless aided by C irietlans een-rally. we 
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SOMETHING NEW

IN BUDS MB BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY BREETINBS.

eloaary notes, make It bright and оійегу. Just the thing 't, r y ou r**f *jii І* у” ^ ЛЬ of
publication.

Of N. B.—Th » Editor's address la oh .need. Send all communications and {payment* to 
Rev. J. F. AVERT, Office, 1 Henry 8t., Cor O.lveT, off Chatham S»;., New |York, U. B. 
Forty pages monthly. >1 per year. Send two 3c. stamps for specimen. H. * H ws

PARSONS'
These pills were a wondarfol Osoovery. No others like them In the world. Will positively em 
ar relieve all manner of disease. The information around eaoh box k worth ten times ihs eeet ef s 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank*
M. One piU a dose.
**arsons’PUis contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, sad 
cause no inconven-

the informstio

ooet
boxienee. Ons box all 

do more to parity the 
blood and curt ehrem 
ie Ш health than $f 
worth of

trod. If people 
be made to realise

Ions, power of these pOls, they would walk 100 miles to gat a box If they eould not be had 
Scnuby mail for 26 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it) 

n-is very valuable. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO.. CO Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

PILLS eay 
it d 1

Make New Rich Mood! щ
Ilf:

sell the seed for lose than $1 
." A peek et cau now tM 

and I mean to know
bund rrJ 

hi іbought for 10 «nia, 
its raine for myself.

Other novelties in Mode I will mer 
•pacify і A new perennial Poppy, w 
brilliant, omnge.colored flowers. Bloo 
the fleet year if town early. Seedlioge 
poppies are not easy ю tranepla it, a 
here ia Maine we cannot sow eeede in i 

before the latter part of May. We 
ore fail to have them bloom the 

r. I muet try a few seed# in the 
** Poppy Snowdrift " bps been eem 

oat for two years, and proved very popular. 
The ‘‘New Striped Japan” aad "Peacock” 
Poppi
Astere, we have l
robes of row and white ; " Harlequin, ' 
oddlr striped and spotted, and a bright 
scarlet " Triumph.”

may there!

ee are novelties. Among the new 
the " Pearl,” in dainty

ТкМРЖЖАЖСВ.

-—Neither ale, brandy, porter cr wine 
haa ever been manufactured in Japan.

ng (Krman Catholic)', 
■aye ; " For thirty five yeaie I bare been 
pnset and bishop in London, and now I 
approach my eightieth year. I have learned 
some lemons, and the first ia this : The 
chief bar to the working of the holy spirit 
of God in the scale of men end women ie 
intoxicating drink. I know no antagonist 

good Spirit more direct, more 
subtle, more stealthy, more ubiquitous, 
than intoxicating drink. Though I bare 

tnd women destroyed for all 
manner oi reasons, yet I know of no oenee 
that affréta man, woman, child and home 
with each universality of steady power ee 
intoxicating drink.”

—Cardinal Mann і

known men a

Bain, Slow but Sere-
Altohol does not destroy its victime, in 

meet Oisee, suddenly, as in the death sleep 
of profound intoxication or in the wild 
тапіажі ravings of delirium tremens. By 
•low and an measured steps in most cease 
by inducing oirrboeis of the lifer, Bright'i 
disease of the kidneye, anaearcha, aecitee, 
rheumatism, rheumatic gout, defective 
vision, fatty degeneration of the heart, 
arteries and muscular system which finally 
ends in paralysis, imbecility and insanity, 
Alcohol occasions a vast amount of di 
over the face of this mighty republic, and 
carries death, destruction, dishonor and 
shame into thousands of happy homes. 
Alcohol ia at the bottom of a large proper 
tion of crimes committed in the United 
States. Alcohol deth 
poisons the fountains of sentiment and 
morale and ia even more destructive upon 
the moral and intellectual net are than the 
physical organism of man.—.Nino Fork 
Pharmaceutical Record.

ee reason andoT

Who Should do the Moving I 
.On going to » place of business that we 

have been rccuetomed to patronize, we 
found it closed au і its occupant gone. 
Greatly surprised, we turn d aside to s 
adjacent door to inquire th 
fouad oar friend had suffered some reverses 
and that he could be found newly estab
lished in a remote locali y. On visiting 
him he attributed hie removal to the f»< t 
that a saloon w*» looater1 in proximity to 
b:a old-time eiend. Said he, «• Under the 
power of a drinking habit th..t I Wee 
forming, I have not been myself, and my 
business bad about all left me. To ge‘ 
away from that saloon I moved out here.” 
Held I, "To me it seems at though it is ihe 
other party thst ought to do the moving. 
Mv feeling ie that the saloon meet go." 
" Well,” said he, " U onght to, really.” 
Said V Drinking ia aa expensive habit.” 
** That I know to my sorrow,” he inter
rupted. •' And." said I, " it will fearfully 
use up a man’s business.' " Oh, that U 
not the worst of the matter,” said he i ” it 
uaee np the man 1” Here ia n man trying, 
at a loss of business, to get away from a 

that ought to be made to a

We

from him. Here ie a proof that othirs 
besides the abstinent are interested in 
forcibly closing the drunkeriee. What title 
man wanted, by hie own étalement, was a 
long distance between hie place of bueineee 
ani any saloon. We would like to help 
him get it, and th it without hie removing 
an nil from hie original location.— Golden 
Rule.

oag
Her

John Wesley en tbs Liqaor Traffic, 
nay not sell anything which tende to 
health. Snob ia eminently all that

We m

liquid fire, commonly called drama or 
epirituoue liquors. It ia true than may 
have a place in medicine -, they may be of 
use in some bxlily disorders (although 
there would rarely, be occasion for them, 
were it not for the unekillfulnnei of the 
practitioner) ; therefore, each as prepare 
and tell them for thin end only, may keep 
thvmeelvee clear; but who are they T Do 
vou know ten such distillers in Eagland T 
Then excuse these ; but all who sell them 

to any that will buy, 
are poisoners in general. They mnrder 
her mnjeety’n subjects by wholesale ; neither 
doee their eve pity or spare ; they drive 
them to hell like sheep ; nod what ie their 
vein f It it not the Wood of these men T 
Who, then, would envy their large estate 
and sum pi noun palaces T A cures ie in 
the midst of them ; the curse of God cleat es 
to Ihe atones, the timber, the furniture of 
them і the curse of God ie in their gardens, 
their walks, their groves; a fire that burns 
to th* n»»hermoet hell. Blood, hlocd ie 
there 1 The foundation, the floor, the 
roof, are stained with blood ; and can-t 
thou hope. 0 thou man of blood, though 
thou art clothed in purple and fine linen, 
and fairest sumptuously every dnv, can et 
Ihoo hope to deliver down uiv fields of 
blood to the «bird generation 7 Not ra ; 
for theie ie a God in beaver, therefore ihy 
name shall be rooted out, like a« tboee 
whom thon ha«t destroyed, body and 
thy memorial shall pariah with thee.

That liquid fire lays the foundation of 
■umberle-e disease», and of this in par 
ticular. It ia amazing that the preparing 
or selling this poison should be permitted. 
I shall not sav in auv Christian country, 
but in any civilized State.

in the common way,

STAMPS.
T WISH to buy OLD POSTAGE STAMPS of 
1 N. 8.. N, N.. Y. K. !.. British Columbia 
and ▼aimeueer i«liwul, denari*, and United 
Stiles Tboee stamps will he found on le'lert 
deled between ISM nod INTO. Newionndl»- d 
Stamp* from 1S6I to present data also bought, 

t wfit pay from le. to fS.to each.

H. L. ВД RT.
HALIFAX, ”'uVA dCOTIA.

АЖ) VISITOR. 7May 3.
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tion with • warm evening bath onoe or 
twice a week, ought to keep one’s akin and
circulation in the beat possible condition. 
It ii the judgment now of good phyeieiaae 
that tits warm bath, In order to produce 
the beat results, should never lest more 
than five minutes, though many, with 
comparative ea'ety, may stay in fairly hot 
water tea, and even fifteen minute*. A 
warm sponge-hath ia much eefer than nay 
form of warm plunge both, and, if properly 
taken, quita is efficacious.

But th# atreagtheniag and aiimulstiag 
power of the morning cold sponge both, 
with » brak robbing after it, ie far too 
little understood among Americana. Let 
it be taken in » moderately warm room, 
and perfoi med thoroughly and rapidly 
every morning in the year,..when one in in 
usual health, sad we doubt if any one who 
has tried it will ever willingly give it up.— 
CongregationalieU

TEN KOMS-

Chetee ef Werk.
ST LTD1A ж. татом.

"Do the duty that lies nearest thee.”— 
Oarlfle.

Do the nearest duty i 
Leave the reet with God, 

poeeibilitiee 
Of the path» un trod.

Just where greatest need ia, 
Just where bleeeioge wait, 

Ha knows, and know* also, 
When would be too late.

Do the nearest datyt 
Nearest U 

Though from

All the

Though from thy feet farther 
Than the farther pole.

Count no work too trifling ;
Fear not shifting sands ; 

Trust, though finished pattern* 
Still are in God’s hands.

Do the aeoreet duty,

Of Her Majetty's Malls on e proposed Con '• Out of plumb” for aye 1C,..WS5 “totumS.to .i=,u
twice per week each way from 1st Deo. to For Ihe duty given,

“ L“°K Коііь.1иїкї:'ь-Т.,Г"к“Theconteysnoe to be made In a suitable Muet be fell in benven.
vehicle, drawn i.y one or more homes. The 
Malls to leave St. Martins from 1st May to 30th 
Nor. on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of 
each week Immediately after arrival of the 
mall from BL John, reaching SAinon River 

mtbuiee from time of

MAIL CONTRACT. тжі mi

It Pats to have a Good Gaedem.— 
Every farmer, says a octree pondent of the 
New Boglaad Farmer, should rceolve atd 
carry out hie resolution to have a better 
garden this year than last, especially if he 
did aot have a «err good one. It may 
seem somewhat of a bother and a waste of 
valuable time to atop spring's work and 
make the garden. It may look an though 
the compensation would be email ; but if it 
doee not pay directly in dollars aid cents, 
it will pay in solid comfort in the form of 
luscious and succulent products served up 
for dinner after hard labor under a burning 
•un, or exhaustive toiling through witter 

The garden may pay for itself 
has often been the 
eaved. All garden 

health.

Do the nearest duty 
Promptly ; lent to-day,

Dark with sadden shadows,
Shall have passed away, 
wt some hearts you might help, 
Burdeaed with their earee,

Fall ; and you by wailing 
Slay thee

in one^hour and thirty

Returning 10 le»re Salmon River on same 
days (after remaining there one hour) reach
ing 8t. Martins In one hour aad thirty min-

“SBL'SrJttBWt... D». «, «.
April on Tuesday aad Thursday of each week 
at I o'clock a. m., reaching Salmon River In 
one hour ami thirty minutes from time ef 
despatch. Returning, to leave Salmon River 
on the вате daya at 11 o'clock, noon reach- 
mu 8i. Martins la one hour and thirty min
utes from time of despatch.

Printed notices « ntain lag lurther inform
ation as to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen and blank forms of Trader may 
t* obtained at the Pest Offices of St. Martins 
and Salmon River, and at this office.

8. J. KINO,
Poet Uffl.e Inspector.

Do the nearest duty ;
Not in trembling tear,— 

Call not from the billows 
At if none oooId hear |— 

Love ie watching, waiting,
Ofaring needed aid ;

He who wills and faite not 
Baye, * Be not afraid.”

Do the aeoreet duty ;
Grateful that your hand 

May do work that angels 
Never oould have planned. 

So shall love eternal

many times over, ee 
case, in doctors’ bills' 
vegetables ore conducive of good

h Fierai Chah
BT M. D. WSLLOOMS.

I do not often соте, but I am 
welcome when I do come, and that 
than every one can my.

Of oourae you flower-Iovere have been 
thinking over wkat you ehnll have ty way 
of wede and Plante, and studying up the 
cataloguée which are more beautiful than 
ever, tempting aa with the most charming 
neveltiee we foin would try, did Lot the 
prioee discourage an. It ie eo interesting 
to have something really new, we think we 

on that which ie more 
oomtnoa, and indulge for a few. Sometime# 
the reeulte are eo satisfactory, we rtjoioe ;

•o disappointing, we are sorry. 
There ia one thing we moat have, and that 
ie posai ee, even though they are common. 
If one cannot afford separate varieties, the 
beat way ii to buy a et 1 lection packet em- 
bracieg 23 sorte, 460 eeede, beat German, 
24 cents per packet. I have found them 
very beautiful. I like, however, to have a 
separate peoket of "Sooir Queen.” I have 

to my collection a novelty of thin 
year. "Victoria,” the first really brillimt 
red flowering Pans?. "It le the brightest 
and meet agreeable color yet obtained ; 
quite different from other red varieties.” 
A pocket ie 25 oeitv for IS eeede, eo yow 
see It ie ooetly.

I will tell you of some of the seeds I 
have town, in that wey informing you of 
what I deem desirable. My needling 
Débitai are putting out ihe third leaf. 1 
have found it to be much the cheapest way 
to raies these plante, uoleee one has plenty 
of tubers. They germinate very quiekly, 
grow rapidly, and will bloom quite ee 
early ae Inhere, if started in March or 
April. The "Pompon" and “Single” are 
the bent, in my opinion, but ill kind» can 
be pnrehaned for 10 to 20 oenin per peoket.

Pentetemone- mixed varieties, hardy and 
half-hardy perennial», blooming the flrit 
year if etarted in April. Theee pWtty 
flowers are too little known. They grow 
on epikee, somewhat like the snapdragon. 
Tkey are of several colors—salmon with 
white throat, orange, ecarltt with white 
throat, deep crimson, pure white, etc.

Lyohinis, hardy perennials, will bloom 
•rat eeaeoa if etarted early ; scarlet, rose, 
red, vermilion and white, both »ingU end 

able rare very attractive for the garden. 
Z*>ra Zinnia»—said to be very beautiful. 
Nicotians, a very fragrant, free-blooming

P Chrysanthemum—mixed varieties. When 

I learned that the finest plante were raised 
from seed, and if sown in April 

the autumn, I thought I 
try my hand at raising them.

"Sea Foam” and “Mammoth” Verbena», 
which must be started early 
blooming, aa the seed ia not e 

inate. The

flit Office Inspei tor's Offioe, I 
8L John, 83rd Mai oh. tie*. j

Into life be wrought, 
id » blessing sprint horn 
E'en your humblest thought.MAIL CONTRACT.

o baled TENDERS, addressed to th* Feet- 
П master Gvneral will be received at Otta
wa until noon, on 4th May, for tfce eone-y 

в of Her Majeaty'e Malta, on a proposed 
tract lor four tears, twioe per week each 

wav- betwern PlAARINCO and 8FRUC1 
LAKE, from the lteJuly

The oonvoyance to be 
vehicle, drawn by one or more boreea. The 
Malle to leave Piaarloeo on Wednesday and 
Saturday of eaob week atS.Sta.rn., reaen- 
lcg Spruce Lake lu one hour and fifteen min- 
tiU's after despatch.

Return log, to leave Spruce Lake on вате 
(lav*,Immediately after the arrival of malls by 
train from St. John, reaching Иаагіпоо In 
one hour and ten mb Wee after despatch.

'Tinted notices containing further inform
ation aa to conditions of proposed contract 
may be seen and blank forma «.f Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of Plaartnoo 
and Spruce Lake, and »t this office.

8. I. KINO, 
Office Inspector.

t Ore wing Old.
It Is not always excess, or idleness, or 

folly, that prevents old age from being 
graceful and happy. It is because it u 
not planned for, because it ie suffered to 
oome on unaware». There ie many a man 
who ia correct in all bta habite and devot- 
• 1 to hie bueineee, who ie yet laying up 
trouble for declining years— many a wo
man who la careful and troubled about 
easy things, eager, active, energetic in 
her sphere, who ie yet not living wisely 
with reference to the future.

"How many men there are, brakes 
down because they would not rest while 
they lived, end .would put off the resting 
time until they were compelled to take it I 

old, or

made In a suitable

N lost Office Inspector's Office? і 
St. John, «aid March, '»«8. I

EQUITY^ SALE.
rpHSBS will be sold at Chubb's Corner, eo 
1 called, In tbr City of Saint John, 
Saturday, tke a*lte day ef July next,
at Twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to the direc
tion» of a Decretal Order of the Supreme 
Vcurt lb Equl'y, aede on Saturday, the Mth 
day of March, A. D. 188S, In a suit therein 
pending, wheivin Bela R. Lawrence Is Plain
tiff, and WlUtum K. Hlauchard and Man 
Franoee Blanchard, his wife, Charles L. 
Richards and Eleanor Richard*, hi* wife, and 
It. Henry Holland are Defendants, with the 
approbation of the undersigned Referee In 
Dually, pursuant to the provisions of the 
forty - ninth chapter of the Consolidated 
.statute*, all the right, title and Interest of 
the *airt defendant*, and of all or anv of 
'hem, in and to a certain indenture of Lease, 
b'-arlng date the thirteenth day of May. A.D. 
1878, and made between the Rector, Church 
Warden» and Vestry of Trinity Church, in the 
l’arlsh of Salut John, In the City of Saint 
John, In the Province of New Brunawlck^ln 
the Dominion of Cat ad a, of the first part, ahd 
Hilbert R. Pugiley, of the said City of Saint 
John, Harrister-at-Law, of the second part, 
.nid in ann to the Leasehold lands and 
vr< mleee thereto, and In the said mortgage 
and plaintiff's Bill described aa “All that lot 
of land situs'e, lying and being la the City 
of Halnt John, bounded and described aa 
follows, that is to say: Beginning at the 
—uiheny aide of King Street at a point 
'U.'iuut one hundred feet seven Inches and 
one-half westerly from the south west corner 
of King and Charlotte Streets, #ntd point 
i cing the north-eastei ly corner of a lot of 
land leased by the sala the Rector, Church 
Wardens and Vea ту of Trinity Church to 
John Anderson, thence running easterly 
tlung the southerly line of King Street twenty 
fe-t, thence southerly parallel to John An- 
dcreon'a easterly Hue sixty-three feet five 
! lichee to a reserved alley-way twelye feet In 
width, thence westerly alone the northerly 
line of said referred alley-wav iweuty feet, 
and thence northerly a'ong sain John Ander- 

, «on's easterly tineelxty-three feet two Inches 
, to the place of beginning, the said lot of land 
\ being known and described as lot number 
( two on a plan of lota leased by the said the 

It-ctor, Church Warden < and Veetry of Trinity 
C hurch, and filed In the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds In and for the City and County of 
Saint John, on the eleventh dav of Mav 
instant, together also with the right of Ingres* 
and egress and regress In common with the 
"’her lessee# and tenante of the aaid Ihe 
Rector, Church Wardens and Veetry of Trinity
I hutch, In. through, over and upon the a*ld 
reserved alley-wav of twelve feet In width, 
and of the piece of land marked In said plan 
лі reserved for common use of tenants1' ; aad 
In and to a certain other Indenture ef Lease 
made between the said the Rector. Church 
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church of the 
first part, and Charles L. Richards, of She 
said < tty of Saint John, Accountant, of the 
second pert, dated the day »“d year afore
said, and tn and to th* leasehold 
premises therein, and lu the said mortgage 
s'id plaintiff's Bill described as “All that let

і lend situate, lying aad being ie the City of 
Saint John afore-aid. bounded and deeertbed 
a* follows, that la to nay: Beginning on the 
southerly side of King Street at a point 
distant eighty 'eel seven and ono-balf Inches 
westerly from the south-west oornar of King 
and Ch-riot re Streets, said fn ut being the 
b'liil.-rastrrly erner of a lot of land leased 
'■y the said the Rector, Church Waldens aud 
Vestry o' ТгіпЦг Church to Gilbert R. huge- 
1-у. ihenciru-'flng easterly along the south 
•-rly Mur of King Htreei twenty feet, thence 
•o'l'lierly раїаПе! to Qllb«ft R. Pug»ley's 
■ a-u-ily Hoe alxty-three feet fight loch*- to 
~ rc«erved alley way twelve feet In width, 
throw westerly ah ng the northerly line < f 
wild r*»e v- d a'ler-way twenty fret, and
II •'( ce Hurt hr rly aiui.g tbr said O.lhert R. 
I'ugilry's east et 1' lllir Sixty three feel 
five hivbrs to the place of hrg nnlor. 
‘be s*Ul lot hervby Uaeed being known 
and described as lot number three (S, 
"h » plan «И l“t* leased by the Rector,
' bur-1, wardens aid Veater of lilutiy 
1 bur. 1» and filed la the office of the Keels- 
"nr і f rvvde lu and for the City and County 
“! rtalot Joeu, on the eleventh day of May, 
in tbr year ( f our I xml one I Ik usant! eight 
loi'rtird and ee vent y-eight, together also 
Wi‘h the right of ingieea, rglees end rrgre»* 
•" ' "an ou with the other lee-**s and lenan.e 
V* ‘“e si la tlx- Rector, r'bnrcit War. rat aud 
tret y ol T) lull y Church In, through, ever 
"in upon the said rvs-rv-d at'ry way of 
iwelv* feet In width, and the pls.w of land 
inurkrd 4M said plan aa tuaerved 1er com- 
m i. use of tenait'a*

F< r ietm« of Saif and other 
apply tn the Гін!iitlIT- SnIUltor.

Dated April linb.lsa
il I (*ft 4, McLEAN, 

Ktftrsr tu Kqultv for 'he I tty 
at d Omtnty of Halut John,

h livrante wm’rdkk
___  »"a4’-te#a KosftlSmr. tvtds

J j women are prematurely 
in nerves and unhappy in heart, 

would not pray
unstrung
because they ooukl not or 
lice moderation in the duliee and pleaêuiee 
of life. That ie в right and proper use of 
powers which ooneeoretee enterprise end 
energy and thought and strength to legiti
mate work, to the honorable toils of baei- 
D ter or profession, to the management of 
the household and the training of children 
and the discharje of racial duties. We 
are to glorify God in these things, and to 
make them a part of our religious lifo ; 
but we are not to make them, 
important, the whole of our life ; nor are 
we, in them, eo to obeorh and exhaust cur
ed ves that the mind shall lia fallow, and 
the heart lemain dormant, and the eoul be 
deprived of nutriment and oultuie and ex
ercise. Man la a being designed for higher 

than commercial activities and do
mestic economy and thrift.

“ If we would grow old gracefully and be 
happy in old age. we must spare a portion, 
even of manhood's busiest years, aad of 
womanhood’s tioee-paoked hours for the 
recreation of reading, of meditation and 
of prmylr. There was no burner life than 
Christ's, but he had hie hour* of holy 
communion with heaven, of paayér on the 
monalain top, and of private intercourse 
with hie disciples. And we can not do 
better than to imitate him in every point 
of hie character. If the culture of the 
mind ie neglected, if no tastes except for 
toil and bueineee are developed, if religion 
naa only the fag-ends of life in its active 
and vigorous years, age will bring stagna
tion and wearinew, a lack of interest in 
those things which keep mind and heart 
yrung, dissatisfaction and disgust with 
life, and n kind of hopelraa waiting for а 
good time that will never come.

" But if ia the aooo and warmth of life, 
the soul be opened systematically and 
religiously to the study of the works and 
ways of God, to the knowledge and applica
tions of science, to the ewest sod refining 
influence of domestic and racial joys in 
intervals taken from more engrossing pur
suits, the leisure of advancing yeare will 
briig with it a keen appetite for pure and 
enlivening étudiés and oecnpetioja. Tke old 
man will not wander about house and 
grounds aioaleea and unhappy, but 
observation wide awake and profitable re
flection and useful plane. La will fled occu
pai ton for brain and bnade ; the old wo
man will*have • plenty of » ebjrote lo fill 
her mie I, parpoeee cf love end kindness 
to pareae, end the OTrofort of living bn Dpi- 
ly erd arofnllv while life leste. Tboee 
who would enjoy the long life which God 
ktadiy grant», must not in tk»<r youth nod 
prime shat tbemeelvaa np to one i.arrow 
aim's of labor* aad datiea. The river 
-boni ' broaden e*d deepen м ü nears the 
wo- Scope should he given 
on* feeling», we should desire to know all 
that I* worth knowing, and let eu I tare and 

thought, and, 
like Christ's 
noble all
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not easy to ger- 
new "Mammoth” are immense 

in aize -, nothing like them has ever been 
introduced. Not till this year has the seed 
been offered. It is 26 cents per packet of 
50 eeede ; the plants are 30 cents each.

Yucca Wileonia—a novelty of last 
It was sent out ae an annual, but proves to 
be quite hardy. The wader says of it : 
"One single plant in our own garden, 
which flowered for about a month last foil, 
came up again in the spring and grew to a 
height of about three feet, having a cir- 

oe cf about eight feet. It began 
blooming in June, and kept it np inoee- 
nantly till October, bearing hundred* of 
flowers of a pure, delicate white, about five 
inch** in diameter.” It ia a motive of New

h

year.

onmforen61,.

land and

Mexico, and grows in sandy rail.
Chenopodium, Atriplicia Victoria, ie the 

bard name of a new variegated - leaved 
plant, " showing all the lovely hues of 
ooleus and amaranthtu, ani varies in all 

of row, red, grwD, crimson, and 
violet.” The seeds even show variegation 
of color. It is off-red for the first time in 
this country, and I am going to teat it. 
am very partial to ornamental-leaved plante.

A new Candytuft, imported last year 
from Europe—“ Snow Qu-en i” end w* 
have a very graphie description of it by 
Bnrpw, the reliable, well-known seedsman, 
who saw it growing, and bought up all the 
wed. " The very handsome, tufted, pure 
white flowers ore produced in such greet 
abundance that each plant гене rubles a ball 
of enow;” I have for yeare highly prised 
white osndytoft for bouquet*, it eo idmir 
ably wts off colored flowers, and gladly 
welcome this new candidate. A clump of 
while bordered with purple or crimson 
candytuft, must be pretty.

For Swwt Alywnro there to nothing 
equal lo "Little Gem »” aud of Mignonette, 
" Golden Quwn ” and " Machet ” are the 
bwt of dwarf variatiw, growin< vet y com
pact and bmnohy, with large heads of 
bloom. Of ttiler varieties, " Bird's Mam 
moth ” baa the endowment of Peter Hea
ders*, who say* t " This ia bv all 
the finest, not only in the immense size of 
ha epikw, which are often nine toofrw in 
length, but the odor hoe » powerful and 
delioiooe fragrance unequalled. The raisers 

I mignonette held the monopelv cf it 
feral yeare, at one time refusing ю

with
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and reading, and

our powers.

, a practical piety li 
and ta targe, and en
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Тмгкваті an or SLxnriso Rooms.—The 

temperature of sleeping room i daring the 
we hi ought aot to Ь» a* high a* that of 
•otiiirrooma during the dav | 76 degrees 
for the rititar-room end 66 degrees for the 
sleeping-room я і» about right. The ther
mometer should hear ia Ike middle of the 

. at about the height of the mantel.
iurw,of

particulars

Cold 8гожо* Bate —A trained 
excellent judgment, eay* that «be tekw a 
onld spun gw ha" in a warm room with the 
h»rt reeulte. uaiee onoe or twice a week а 
few—very fow—drops of ammonia ia the 
water ; "noe or twice, «e't ; aud. rimilarlv, 
•on- The raid call bath te wonderfully 
refreshing. Three bathe, taken in ooonee-
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